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UONTKSr NOT10K. '
U. 8. Lnntl Onioo I

How , Null. , Murch 15 , lb09 , |
A Mitllclent content Mlldiivit having been fllcil/ lu tills onico January ltd , IbVJ , by Ernut Klcob ,

conti'stant , ng lti8t II. U. No. 31G , nmdo by llcrt-
ina

-
lltown , Sept. 10. IBfr ' , (or e1uwff BJC. 8 , tp

18 N. . U. 10V , by Hcrtlnn Ilroxvn , contcstcc , In
which It Is alleged that th ald llertlna llruwn
has wholly abandoned said ttact for more than
BX moiitlis lni t pnst , r.tul has not resided on snld
tract or Improved and cultivated the rniuo ag 1-
0aalrtd

-
by law. Said parties nre tihrrby inilllled-

to appear , rue pond untl offer cvldcnce.on the S4lh
tiny ol June , Ib9i ), at 1U o'clocl ; n. in. , licforo tlm
lcilslcr{ anil l i cclvpr , at the United iUntis Iniid
Olllco at Ilro cu Dow , Nebraska. The paid con *

tustnnt In 11 proper iiHMiivlt. lllcd Miircti II , 1899 ,
Having act forth ( nets which chow that utter due
diligence pcrHimnl sorvl o nf this niitlca cannot
bo mniln. it IB hereby ordered anil directed that
Biicli notice Ix * siren by due nnd proper publica-
tion.

¬

. Thn Ctiatcr County Hrpnullcun Is de lp-
nntod

-

as the piper In which this notice shall bo-
imhlUhed. .

JAMES WHITKIIEAD , llcglstcr.-

Lnnd

.

Ofllco at Broken Dow , Neb , I

April SO , 18CO. f
Notlco If hereby given that ttio following nam-

ed cottier has Hied notice of hU intention to-
nmko final proof In support of Id ? claim , nnd that
said proof will he nmdn before lli'ftiti'.er and Ho-
colvvr

-
, at llrokcn How , noli , on June ami , 1899 ,

viz :

Harvey O. tllininiou ,
of Wcccott , Neb. , 1113. No. ITWI , for thn wit
nc.U , lots 1 and 8 , Sec. 14. townclilp IB N , , H. 17
W. llo names the followilly ultneBBes U ) pruvo
hitcnnllnuortH residence upon nnd cultlvatlnn of
paid bind , viz : Kdwnrd Miner , I'crry Wa'iknp ,

( ifYfcntt , Jiieon KMUIH , oC Sargent , Hubert
Slmff jr, of Wufcott , Neb.

JAMES WxlITEIlKAU , Hcglstcr.

hand Olllco ntliroken Uow , Nob. , I

April !.'7th , 189J. f-

n Notice Is hereby juven that tlie followingmint-
ed

-

settler hnulllod notice of his Intention to-mnkc
fliinl proof In support of lite claim , and that said
pioo will bo made before Hc Ii lor nnd Receiver ,
at Urol.cn lto\v , Neb , , on June lei , Ib'J'.t' , viz :

Kdwiircl I.udiiUc ,
(

of llroken How , Neb. , for the H. K. Vo. 150 ,
nH nc'iln',4 ef see. 1JT. 17 N , U. O) W. Ho-

itamus the ffillowliiK wltnc88 M to proro his con-
tinuous

¬

regldcnce npot , ami cultivation of , said
land , vU : Melt Ilimhex , Wllllnm llnrrls. Kber-
liarbcr , Henry Houts , nil or Droken How , Neb.

JAAlhSVI11TK11EAI ) , Iteglster-

U. . S. Lanl Olfco , North IMa-tc. Neb. , I

ApMlSG. . Ib3) f
Notice Is hereby Driven that Adulrnm .1 Oary

hti filed not leu of Intention to innho final proof
befoie KcKlder indllccclvcr. lit their olllce In-
Horth 1'hittc , Neb , on Saturday , the 3d day of
Jane , 189S1 , on timber culture application No.
18316 , for lliu s'i ne'-i , lots 1 and a, fee. No 1 , In
township No. lf N. . rmiKO No.1 \V. llo nnnio*
H ? witnesses : Wllllum Keller , Oliver Hldenoiir.
John Huiidcrpon , Hen'y Suidcraitn , all of Itro-
ken How , Neb. QUO. 15. PltENOU , llogister-

Lnnd Olllce at North I'lntto , Neb. , I

April 10th , Ih'jy. f
Notlco Is hereby given that tliu following nam-

ed
¬

Btltler 1ms flled notice of Ills Intention to-
maKc llnal proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will bu made before the County
Judire , Ouster county , Nob.at llroken Dow.Neb ,
on May lllih , 1BU9 , viz : 1-rauUHu Draper , H. K-

.No.
.

. 11778 , for the nwS4 BOclItm VI , township H
> . , Tiuige.21 West. Ho n'uncs the following
witnesses to plovu Ills continuous residence up-
on

¬

and cultivation of , enlil land , viz : H. 1'rea-
PC ) , J. Jitckson , W Thompson , Kzru L.
Stairs , nil of Ocouto , Neb.-

GKO.
.

. K. FHKNCH , Register.-

Jb'ind

.

OllJee nt UroUen 13ow , Neb. , I

May 1 , 1899. (
Notice la hereby given that the followingnam-

ed
¬

settler hm: lllcd notice of his Intention to make
Until proof In support of Ins claim , and that said
proof will be made before KegUlcr and liocclvcr ,

nt Droken Ilnw Nob. , on Juno 8 , IbUO , vi-
zVlllluin\ Stewart ,

of llrokcn. Bow. Neb. , for the H. E. No. 2W,
boU cc,3 , tp 17 N. , 11 !)0V. . Ho names the
following witnesses to prove Ida continuous res-
idence

¬
upon and cultivation of , fnld land , viz :

Joseph Hiilsch , Ocorso ychmldl , It'iy iloSoary ,
Anthony Kills , all of Broken ll w , Neb.

JAMES NVH1TE11EAD , Iteglstcr. .

LHIH ! Olllce ut'liroken Dow , Neb. , I

May 1 , 1H99. j

Notice Is hereby given that tliu followingnam-
ed

¬

settler bus filed notice of Ms Intention to
make final proof In support of his clulm , and
that ftdd proof will bo made bcforo Register and
Receiver , at Ilro ken How , Neb. , oh June 8th ,
1899 , viz :

I'ctor tiovitcrtu ,
of Elton , Nob. , for the H. E. No. 590 , w aoM-
noH snH sec. 15 , and nwh' s\v !.{ se . 14 , tp 18 N. ,
K. ai) W-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to provu
his continuous residence uiiun and cultivation of
said land , vl/ ; Theodore Hysdors , James rfniete-
.Uaitholomcw

.
Fnincois , . John Frnicoln , ml of

Elton , Neb.
JAMES W111TKHKAD. Kcglster

Land Olllco at Droken How , Neb. , I

May 3d , 1899 [
Notice Is hereby nlvn that tfieollowlng -

nained cottier Mas tiled notice of her Intention to
make llnal proof In enpport of her cblm&nd tliat-
tald proof will be made before Hugistcr unil Re-
ceiver

¬

, at llrokrn liow , Nel . , on June 8th , Iti'JU ,

viz :

Jttiiulu It. Clirlsiiuui ,

of llroki-n Row , Neb. , for the ltd No. II'JO' , ecM-
swM KWU eeH n4! nu i HOC , 0. tp 18 N. . U. SO W

She mimes the tallowing wltnct OB tn prove her
continuous residence upon , i.ud tulllviitlon of ,

said land vU : Oharles b. ' ' oolcy , rrc-smun J-

.Klchsrdson
.

, Alfred Slofgett , Marcus A. Chris-
man , all of llroken lion * , Nub.

JAMES \VII1TEI1EA1) , Kefltor.-

i3r'Kea

.

Pow , Neb. , May 9th , ljl9.
Notice i' hereby given that lu pursinuico of-

luBtructlons from the CoinmUaloner of the Gen.
oral Land Olllee , under authority vested lu htm-
by section 2450 , (J. S. Rev. Bint. , aH intended by
act of Congrcpf. , approved K lirunry "titb , 1895 ,
wo will proceed to oiler lit public sale , on tliu-
10th day of Juno IKi'J , next , nt IhU olllce , the
following trncts nf land , to wit : N { si ! { FCC.
&3. tn tounshlp ' 0 , of range ±2.

Any and nil peruons c aiming adversely the
nboTe deeerlhcd lands aru nihlsed to Hie their
claims In this oftlcu on or before tne day above

* -j designated for the commencement of s.dd side ,
otherwise tbelr rights will be forfoitcd.-

JAMKS
.

WllITBHKAI ) , RcgiBter.-
KHANK

.
11. VOUNO , Receiver.

Date , May tlth , IbU'J

Land Olllco at Ilroki n How Neb , I

May 0 , I8V9. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following nam-

ed settler has flled notice of his Intention to maku-
llnal proof In support of Ills claim , nnd that said
proof will be made bcfero Register and Receiver ,

at llrokcu Dotv , Neb , on June 15 , 189 !) , viz :

Joint N. HrmicleiilJtirir ,
of Merna , Neb..for the II. K. No. 342 , 8W14 tec.-
L'G

.
, T 18 N. t. !.' ! W-

.Ho
.

niiincs the following witnesses to provu his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,
said laud , vlis : Mndlson llro n , Willis Hnnna ,

Reuben Gordon , Warren Gordon , all of Merna ,

No'i.'

JAMUS W111TEHEAU , Ifegtster.

Land Ofllco at llroken How , Neb. , I

. May fcth , 1899. ff-
n Notice Ix hereby given that the followlnu.nam-
ed

-
settler has tiled notice of Ids Intention to-

nmku llnal proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver , at llrokcn How. Neb , on Juno 15th ,
1B99 , vl/.1

\VllllamV. . Tooley.-
of

.
llroken Bow , Neb , for the H. E. No. ITi , o-

noU eVJ sit'i sec. Su.T. 18 N , R. 20V st. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous

¬

residence upou and cultivation of , paid
land , viz : 1'rctiman J. Illchardxon , Alfred Slog-
felt , William Sprlnirstube , Lon Hyers , nil ol-
llroken How , Neb-

.JAME3W1I1TE1IKAU
.

, Register.-

U.

.

. a. Land Otllce , Hrokon How , Neb , I

May liith , 1891) . f
Notice Is hereby given that U2YV1S K. MEAD

of Onilow , la , has Illed notice of Intention ti-

iiuko final pioof before KtpUtur and Kecu'ver. a-

V tticlr onlce In Hioken How , Neb . on thu e.'d day
of June , Ifc99 , on timber eulturo inplicatlon No
7493 , for the neM swM of section No 7 , In town-
BhluNo.

-
. 18 N. , r ngu No 18 W. Testimony o-

clalmaut will bu taken before the Clerk of the
. District Uonrt of Jones county , Iowa. He-
f names us witnesses : Amos N. Wcstbrook-

i rank Kulght , John Knight , Johu Wltiemyer( all of Somerford , Neb-
.JAtaUS

.

WHITmiEAI ) . Heglgte-

r.OAMKRON

.

& KKESE ,

ATTOllNtYS & COUNSKLLORS AT LAW.

itO ( ma 8-9 Realty block , llrokon How , Neb.

In the Dlttrlct Court of Cutter Oonnty , Neb.
J , P. Gibbons & Co . Plaintiff ,

vs.
Miry Hockman , Herman Ilockranu , anit
the Wood River Improvement Co. ,

Defendants.
To Mary Hockinan and Herman Uockmait , non-

resident dofondan s :
r You , and each of von , will ttke notice that on

the SCth dav of April , 1899. thn plaintiff above
named tiled Its pott ton In the District Conrt of
Ctutor county. Neb. , against you and each ofyon , the object nnd prayer of Which raid petition
ire to quiet the title In plaintiff. In and to Lots
17 nnd 18 , of block 44 , of the town of Oconto.
The npptront legal title of which said Lot*
stands In the Wooiu River Improvement Co. . and
Which Mid Lots were conliactcd to be fold to
the defendant , Mary Bookman , by said Wood
Illvcr Improvement Co. , and upon which said
Lots the said Mary Uockman nnd He man Hock ,
roan Rave a mortgage to this plaintiff , which
mortgage was afterwards forecloitd In the Dis-
trict

¬

C'ourt of Ouster county , Nebraska , and
sheriff's deed issued therefor to tills plaintiff.
But that the apparent legal tltln to said Lots still
stand In the nnnio of the defendant , Wood River
Improvement Oo. , and this actlcn U brought to
quiet Iho title to said Lots In raid plaintiff

"i ( ill , and each of yon , arc required to antwor-
snld petition on or before Monday , the 6th day
ofJuno. 189U.

Dated ibis 80th day of April , 1890.-
J.

.
. 1* UIUUONS&CO.

Ity 0. L. Qullcrson , Us Attorney ,

NOTICE OK OUATTEL MORTOAlll ? SALIC-

.Notleo
.

U hereby given that by virtue of a chut-
tcl

-

morlgj'0 , datidon the 13th day of March ,
18U3 , nnd duly flled In tliu olllce of tin Ct'inntr
Clerk of Ouster county , Neb. , on the 18th il ly of
March , 1898 , bud executed by F. E , Wldmeyer to
the First Notional Hank , of llrokrn How , Ne-
braska

-

, to secure the payment of the sum of-

&U.r 5 , due September llitli. 1893 , with 10 per n nt
Interest tliereoti from March l"th , 1898 , and upon
which there Is now duo the sum of 589U5. Da-
fault having been made In the payment ot said
SDIII , and no suit or other proceeding nt law hav-
ing

¬

been instituted to recover said debt or any
inrt thereof , thcrofori ) fald The First National
Jantt , of llrokcn How , Neb. , will soil thu prop*
crty i i said mortgage duscrihod. to-wlt : One
buy RcldltiB eight years old. weight about 1,400
pound ) ; one Imy gelding nbout nine years old ,
weight about 1,100 pounds , known ns the "Kinp-
Held"

-

team ; nleo one bay raaro mule coming
three years old , and one horse luulo ( black ) com-
ing

¬

three years old , at public auction , nt the
nortl.wcht corner of the public square , lu the city
of llroken How , In said Ouster county , on the Gin
day of May , 18UUat t\u > o'clock p. in. of said day.

Haled April lath , 1899.
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK ,

of llrokcn How , Neb.-

II.
.

. G. Rogers , Cashier ,
Mortgagee.-

In

.

tint District Oourt ot Caster county , Nob.-
In

.
the matter of the estnto of I

J. L II. Knlcht deceased. )

Aud now tills fudt day of May , 1899 , this cause
ca'i e on for hearing upon the petition of Jlnry M ,
Kn.ght , the oxccutrlx of the last will nnd testa-
n cut of J , L. M. Knight deceased , praying fer-
n license to sell thn uwM of'the nwM.'aud the swU-
of the mvM , ud the nji of the ev/M thu nVJ of
the soU and the eVi of the ncM of rectlon U town-
ship

¬

16 range 17 , In i nster comity , Nenraskn , for
the purpose of paying the debta allowed against
said imlatcind costs of the administration of said
estate , then not being enlllclcnt personal prop-
erty

¬

to pay snld debts, and oipcnsca-
.Il

.
Is therefore ordered by the court that all per-

sons
¬

interested lu said estate appear before said
court nt the court room in llroken How , Nebraska ,

on the s3nd! day of June , 1899 , nt 10 o'clo-k n. m. ,
to bliow cuii-o why n license should not bo grant-
ed

¬

to the said axocutrlx lo sell so m ch of the
nbiivo described real estate of said deceased as
shall bu necessary to pay said debts and expenses.
And it Is further ordered that said notice shall
bo given by publishing a copy of this order nt
least four weeks lu the Ouster County Kopubll-
can , a newspaper printed at Ilrokcd How , Neb ,

II. U UniMEs , Judge 1'roslddlng.-

In

.

thu District Conrt ot Ouster County , Nehr-
L. . Hart Cross , Treasurer of the V' nnont"-

Slothodist Seminary aud Female Col-
lege

¬

, Plalutlff ,
vs.

Henry S. CalkniH , Mary R. Calkins , John
Prall nnd S. F. UurriS , Defendants.-

To
.

Henry S. Cnlilne , Mary E. Calkins and John
Prall :

Yon , and each of you , will take notice that on-
thu 17th diy of April , 18U9 , the nbovo named
iilalntlr. tiled his petition In the district court ot-

JuBtot( county , Nebraska , against you and each
ot you , together with other defendants , the ob-
Iceland prayer ot which find petition are to
foreclose a certain mortgage cxncntod by the de-
fendants

¬

Henry S. Calkins and Mary E Calkins-
to the Nebraska Mortgage & Trust Co , upon the
north west quarter ( N W U ) of section thirteen
((13)) township twenty ( iiO ) north of range nine-
teen

¬

((19)) west , situated in Ouster county , Ne-
braska.

¬

. Said mortgage being given for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing one principal coupon bond , the
principal of Bald bond being in the pum of $ UOO ,
snld bond dated on the 6th day of May 1891 , and
maturing on the first day of .luly , IBM , bearing
Interest , nt thn rate of seven per cent per annum
from date until maturity , evidenced by ton Inter-
est

¬
coupon notes , for tlioeam of $21 00 each ,

attached to said principal bondand bearing oven
date therewith , nnd raid bond bearing Interest at
the rate of ten per cent , per annum alter maturi-
ty.

¬

. Tbitt after the execution of snl'-l bond , cou-
pons

¬

nnd mortgage , the same were rn the regu-
lar

¬

course of business , sold and assigned to the
plaintlIf In this suit , and the plaintiff Is now the
owner and holier thereof. There Is uow duo
owing and unpaid upon said bond , covpona , In-

terest
¬

and mortgage the following jams , towlt :

Upon pnla principal bond the sum of 000.00 to-
Bother with Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent , per annum from tbo drat day ot July ,
1890 ; upon coupon No. 7 , $ 'J1 with 10 percent.
Interest from Jan. 1,1895 : upon coupon No. 8 ,
$ ! ! wnli 10 per cent interest from July 1 , 1895.
upon coupon No. 9 , $31 with 10 per cent Interest
from Jan 1 , 1890 ; upon coupon No. 10 8 1 with
10 per cent Interest from July 1st , 1890. And
plalntllT prays In said petition that said mortgage
may be foreclosed , and It bo decreed that said
promises may be sold to satisfy the amount due
upou said mortgage.

You , and each of you , nre required to answer
snld petition on or before Monday , tbo Sftth day
of May , 1899. 1. HART CROSS ,

Treasurer of thn Vermont Methodist Seminary
nnd Kcmiilu College.

11 y C. L. Quttorson , his Attorney.

ORDER ON HEARING PETITION FOK AD-
MINISTRATION. .

State of Nebraska i.
Ouster County f" '

At a sesnlou of the County Court County of
Cutter , liolden nt the County Court Rooms In-

llrokon Uow , on thu Oth , day of May ,
1899. Present J A. Armour , Oonnty Judge. In-
tlm mat cr of Ih't estate of Jacob Koch ,
Diseased.-
On

.

application by petition of Jacob Klump ,

ot Cllll , Neb , , representing nmong other
hlng" that John Koch , an Inhabitant of
aid County , on the 17th day of April , A U. 1899 ,

nt cald county , died Inlsxinto , leaving estate to-

be mlinliiHeivil , That the petitioner is a friend
if suld deceased , and applies at request of the
\Ud w , nnd prays that administration of said de-

ceased
-

be granted to J ncob H. Klump , U U order-
ed

¬

, that said appllcvtlon bo heard at the County
Court Room at the Court House , In thu City of-
IroKcn Uow , on the 1st day ot Juue , 18U9 , at-

J o'clock p. m , II Is further ordered , that not-
ce

-
thereof be glv * n to all persons by publication

rf sucli notice nt least four weeks successively ,
ircvlous th the time appointed , In the ItKrunr.i-
AN

-
; a weekly newspaper , published In said Coun-
ty

¬

-

True copy.
J. A. AiiMOua , County Judge.-

In
.

Distrkt Court of Caster County , Nebr.
NOTICE Of SUIT.

Margaret JlcCready , 1'lalutlil , )

vs. |

Walkup Herring , Angelina Herring , his j

wife , and Muttlo Nichols , li fondants j
The above named defendants , and each of them

will take notice that on the llth day of May , 18W
Margaret McCready , plaintiff herein , filed 1 e-

putitlon in thu District Court ot Cutter count )

Neb. , the object nud prayer of wh ch Is to fore-
close

¬

u certain morUnge , executed by tbo de-

feudnntH , Walknp Herring and Angcllno Her-
ring , to Stark Jt Mouhcr , of York , Nebraska , on
the 15th day of March , 1887 , upon the o'of tha-

nw4 of section 15 , aud the e& swH of section 10
all in township 17 N. of range 19 W. , to eocur-
thu pavmunt of ouu certain promissory note in
the sum of $000 , dated March 15th , 1887 , and da-
faud payable llveyearu fro the datu thereof ;

that said ; note and uungagu at tbu maturity
thereof was extended by written coutruct and
agreement , under date of May 13tb , 1892 , upon
and under the bnmu lornm and conditions ot the-
o lul nl note and mortgage for n further period
of rive.ears , aud until the 15th day of March ,
1897 That said uot aud mortKOH" has been duly
asrlgned by the said Stark & alobher to the
plaintiff herein , who Is uow the holder and owner
thereof j that default has been made In tbo pay-
ment

¬

of said note , and that there Is now due up-
on

¬

said note and mortgage from said defendants
to this plalntlll the turn ot 31C.7 fjO , and Interest
tliereon at the rate oflOpcr cent from lu i 15th
day of May , 1899That; the said defendants have
fulled lo pav thu taxes upon said premium , ami
theplnlutln herein has paid the same 10 tbo
amount of $60 , which sum so paid tor tuxci be-

comes
¬

a part of the p tnclpai sum seen ed by
said mortgage , making a total sum ot 1087.CO ;

und plalntlll prays for a decree that raid defend-
ents

-
be r quired to pay the same , or that s Id

premises bf bold to satisfy the amount found due
thereon *

You aru rcqnlred to Miswcr said petition on or-

befora the 19lh day of June , 1899.
Dated May llth. 1899-

.A.'It.
.

. llUMPHHEY , Attorney for Plaintiff.

THK MAKOH TO MALOLOfl-Conoludod

they got away with many of their
dond and nearly all of their wound-

ed , They have plenty of horses
and flz up a kind of sled on which
they pile their dead and wounded ;

I Imvo scon them making off with
dozens of thotn from the field. Wo

continued to advance until 11 a.m. ,

when wo stopped and rested and
lad lunuh ot uornod beef and hard
aok ; there wo rested until about

12:30 , then changed our courao from
northeast to north. Wo traveled
until about an hour bcforo sun-

down
¬

, when wo oamo into u strong *

y fortified body of the enemy ; wo

had quitn a till with them until
dark , when wo fell back for a dis-

tanoe
-

of about ono and a half miles
to join the South Dakotos , who

wore supposed to bo on our loft , but
who had got too far to the loft and
oft quito an opening between them

and UH. There wo stayed all night ,

ehoping on the ground without any
ooveriug. At daylight wo had
) reafast! und advanced in skirmish
order all day until nearly night ,

when wo formed in oolmnnn of-

'our and maruhod toward the rail-

road , striking that place near Polo.
There wo oamo up just in tirno to
relieve Pennsylvania and South
Dakota , who had engaged the on-

omy.

-

. Our boys made a brilliant
charge , capturing ( ho rail road
Bridge and driving out the enemy ,

who occupied a well entrenched
) lace along the reilroad. Thi-ru
was where Nat Simuis was mortally
wounded ; ho tried very hard to live ;

10 said that ho was worth more than
all the niggers yot. I had stopped
to dross a captain of Gen. Otis'
staff , who was mortally wounded ;

the ball had passed through both
arms and his body ; I had not fin-
shed dressing him until I was

called to t eo Siinms. Wo advanced
about ono mile further and there

> roparod to spend the night. Kay
Skelton and the chaplain had cap
tired ''a Filippino , and when they

brought him tn he told me that his
friend was shot through the thigh
and ho wished to have him brought1i-

n. . I took him and another man ,

and wo went about a mile through
the dark and hunted him up and
brought him in. There wore about
100 dead and wounded left on that
field ; the wounded wore all dressed
jy mo and wont to Manila the next
day. I took one of the prisoners
that wore captured aud made him
my orderly ; ho oarriod my haver-
sack

¬

and instrument case , with
; breo or four uauteonB of water and
ouoh things as that ; I kept him
with mo until the last night 1 was
m Malolos , when ho escaped.

The next morning wo started
from our oarap about 11 a. m. ; we
were in reserve ; South Dakota
and the Third artillery , (who are
infantry by the way ,) had stirred
up a terrible nest of them about a
mile further up , and there was a
hard tight there. Wo finally came
up and swung out on the right flank
again aud rested about an hour aud
bad lunub. About 5:30 the enemy
made a charge on us ; wo waited
until they were within a few hun ¬

dred yards , when we ( the third
batallion ) ohargod them , driving
them baok about two milep ; we lost
nine men wounded theie. Wo had
to fall back and join the other ret;
iinents that night , which lost us all
the ground that wo had gained.-

We
.

lay in camp all that day and
rested. Qen. MoArthur paid during
the charge that our boys made ,

"There goes the Nebraskans taok-
ling and routing those folio wswhon-
I wan uncertain about attacking
thorn with the whole force. " After
our roHt wo started out and ad-

vanced
¬

in skirmish line for about
three quarters of a milo , when the
o'noiiiy opened on us at about 2,000
yards ; our boys would make a

charge and then fall down aud res-

a minute , then jump up and go at-

it again. We had about six mon
wounded in this charge. Wo rout-

ed the ouemy and advanced severa
miles that day ; struck the rail road
rested and'wont' on about four1 miles
further , when just before dark Kan-

sas , Pennsylvania and South Da-

kota and hoveral more struck the
enemy at a railroad bridge ; there
was a hard fight there , which latitoc

until after dark. The next after

noon wo again took the right whig
of the advance ; wo had apont all the
forenoon in Maneuvering ; wo had
not advanced 100 yards whou wo

were met by a terrible tire , but Ne-

braska
¬

again all by themselves
ohargod and drove the enemy out.
There wo lost three mon killed and
nineteen wounded , Wo kept on-

going unt.l almost dark , whou wo

lay down and took some rest , The
next moruing just as wo made a
start wo wore opotnd upon by a
heavy fire , when a few shots from
our artillery And that of the Utah
quieted them down a bit. Two of
our men were wounded before we
advanced ; wo started out aud fought
for a distance of about two miles ;

wo lost ono man killed and seven
wounded. While I was dressing
ono man ono of the boys who had
stayed with him was shot through
the shoulder. I think his being
there saved mo from getting it my-

self.

¬

. Wo wore now north of Ma-

olos. . which had been taken by
some of the troops on the loft. Wo
foil back about a half milo and did
not advance any lurlhor. The next
lay Capt. Uorpolshcimor was aoci-

dontly
-

shot through the iloshy part
of'tho' loft forearm ; also another
follow shot his own finger off. The
boys ono and all wore completely
worn out by that time ; of about
000 who started , only 1182 wore in
camp on the morning of the first of-

April. . Nebraska had more fight-

ng
-

and iv great deal more distance
to go than any other regiment.-
Dlioro

.

were only fourteen otliuers
oft ; I wai the medical ofliuer with
ho regiment. I was supposed to-

e> with the board of health , but
Major Bourns kindly allowed mo to-

go with the regiment.
April Olh , 1800

Well , I will wr to a few more
iuos. Everything has boon quiet
oday. I just hoard from Malolos-

a foif moments ago ; my horse and
arrametto has not come down from

ihere yet ; I will go up tomonow-
ud get thorn The Springfield rifies

are worn out ; I picked up balls that
lad passed through some of thorn
Imt were hardly marked by the
ifles. It our boys had bettor guns
luiro would bo fewer soldiers in the
usurgont army. You have doubt-
ees

-
boon informed as to the num

her killtd aud wounded ; the num
her is Dl,100 since February 4th
Every man who is killed or wound *

od uow is of the cream of the Am-

orioan army.
April Oth.

Well , I oamo baok from Malolos
his evening at 8. Had a nice visit

with the boys. Claris is in com-
mand

¬

of company D. uow. There
were throe Spaniards oamo into our
iuefl who claimed to have been
leld prisoner !* by the insurgents ,

but ono tried to escape and was
cillod * as they are thought to bo-

spies. . They have now issued
twenty-five Krng-Jorgonson rifles
to each company , as constant use
of the old guns for the last two.
months has made smooth bores of-

them. . There were sixty mi n on
duty in company M. today.-

W.

.

. E. TALUOT.

The Democratic theory is never
correct in practice , and the disastro-
us

¬

administration of Cleveland from
1893 to 1807 will never bo forgott-
on.

-
. It was then that the Demo-

cratic
¬

party , for the first time since
the close of the Civil War , had full
control of the Government ; aud
everybody knows what a mess it
made of business. The United
Mtatos is just now progressing most
favorably and there is no reason
why wo should not still further
increase our export trade. The
business men are reaching out for
foreign trade and they are getting H

Wilmington ( Del. ) " News. "

If you expect to got west thih
spring ask the nearest Burhngtot
Route agent about the specially re-

duced
¬

rates now in effect to Mon-

tana
¬

, Utah , California , Washington
and Oregon points. Ask about
them right away today. They
may be withdrawn at any moment
Through tourst sleeping oar service
to San Francisco and Los Augolos
every Thursday to Butte , Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday anc-

Thursday. . J. Francis , Fonora
Passenger Agent , Omaha , 330 0

PROGRAM t

of Count j1 Sundriy Suliool Convention , to bo hold nt Broken Bow , M y
01 fit niul Juno lnt and 2d :

WBTtNKSnAT BVKNINO ,
R 00 epenlnircxorclfOH , Her. Dr. Mecttn " .
R BO Introductory Addrcsi. . . . . Willis Cnrtwell
8 StttoS. B. MlMlon * In Nobmkaj Mory In tnroo ch pt ' i

Chanter I. . . . Mri M. A , Ilunlnr
P 00 AiMfmmont of tlrdcuatos.

Her Hornftilajr Muidcal director
" 'THUnHDAT MORNINO , - , ;

9 SO Devotional exorclioi . . J , J. I'lckott
845 Addrvt of Welcome Hov. ITornadav

Hprponto bjr A , K. Daman. I'Vymore , J , M. Fodao and
11. 0. Wontworlh.

Kcportt of Vlco rrcRldento.
UeanllaofH. S Work of to-day compared with that of n Ken-

erntton
- ' :

ago Mr * , Motnt
nincuiolon by 1V. . F. Cole and Mri.Ilogman ,
Hov. llnddcu Mttilcal director-

.TiirjiiMur
.

ArtKiiNooN.
8 00 Davotlonal oxcrclooR A.U.DamonAppointment of ( 'ommttlrot.-

UoportR
.

of Socrrtnrr , Trfrwitcrnml Stattitlcal-
w 30 Five minute report * of 8. B. by dolcgatei pruMnt ,

MuilcJl director , A. C'ooHMe.y-

.TIIUIIHIUT

.

KVKNINd

800 D Totlon l Rxerchon. J. M rmlco.-
H

.

15 Htato Sunday Bchiol MUnlont , Airs , Hunter.
Address , "Indlvldii.il Kciip'Mtnllilllty , Unn wo KcatUo ttn Import-

ance
¬

?" John Walton
Discussion , J. M Micno.U V ( loiuint , Arthur Cornlih.
lllackboard Kxurcl oi . by U. U Pollock.
Question llox , J. U. TciiK rdon.
1) S. Wclmcr , MunlcallMreolor.-

F1IIIUT
.

MollNINd.
1)) 30 DivitlonalKxorol a , I1. Wyinoto.-

Vhnt
.

\ Object Shtiuld a Tenchor HIITO lu TvachltiK ll Utble-
OlaoaT Mr . Kcrr

Discussion , Mr * . Spoonor , O. II. Monmoy , J. II. Hair.-
Uow

.
can the Hiintlay School bo Heel GrndrdTV. . 0 , Rlllott.

Dlnettucliin , Mln llneklcy. Mrs. JenuluKfi , Mm. K.U.Ueo
Hnndsy ScluulH In the i'hlllpplnu lulindu , I'orry Motcalf.
Dlscuofclon. 0. T. Orr.-
Counccrntod

.
Kllortslu S. S. Work , Ulos Mubul IUI1.

Musical DirectorTaylor Lowti.-

rittuAV

.

ArtisitNooH-
.Dorotlnnnl

.
2 00 Kxorclsec , It. U. Wuutworth-

.tlrfnnlzlnj
.

; 9. b , , J. M Uaress.-
U

.

30 Normnt Work , W. II. Klmborlo-
HcjuirU / .

of CommlltecR nnd Uloctlon of Oin jri.-
Mnili'iil

.
Director , U. I , . Nlchulait.-

riltUAT
.

nVHMIKU.

Devotional KxurclseH , Itov Dnrnn ,
Htory S H. Ml lonnry Work , Mrs. Hauler.-
Knconr&Komunt

.
nnd DIscouraRcmont lu B. U. , H. II Pollock-

.Maiihuw
.

rii 10 , y iSfttidll Is This Ajipllcablo toa.a.Workf-
W.H.KImborlpy.! .

Question llox11.11 Pollock.
MnMcnl Director , U J I'lttawny

SPECIAL

FEATURES I
Colonial People
Birds , Animals. . . ) |

Producb , Homes
Pain's Fireworks
Art Exhibit , Me-

chanlcal
-

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , I

I
Exhlb-f

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899C-

VEHVTIIINO

- * its, The Midway , JE-

Godfrey's| mE.XCGPT lUjil pf | j I i v.ar B-

and.PERLEY

British

5 tun nuiLDiNos Lcupsc Lasi . Military .

Has a very complete
line of-

M uivil jjfy fjjg

Boots and Shoes , Wagons , Buggies ,

And a complete TADII IIIOS fRIlCIITO-
Hne tmm .

Come and see me , and I promise you good goods and
prices as low as the lowest.

[

TheMachinethatTalksTalk
Tltf riftm Jnsl out Cnttlihad.

PHONE 1 I1C VJC111 0it, and send it o us $with 1.00 and we will send you one of the 5new ( < cm tiraphophoncs by Express , C. O. I)
subject to examination , You can examine it at
your express office nnd if found exactly as represented ,
entirely satisfactory in every way , and the equal In-

valin' to any m.icliine tolrf at # 10 and $1" , pay our agent
Our Special Oiler I'rlci , 500. and express charges , fless tlie f 1 sent with order. Kor home amusement this

King of Alerry-Makcrs "

hour , Winds tin like a clock I'l.iys all the inccrs of Sousa's and Gilmorc's Hands ;
Recites ; I Tells Kttnny Stunts will repeat your own voice , your friend's voice , songs
sung into it , stories tnld to it You can make your records easily and icprodticc them
at onrc , ns often ns desired. Price 5.011 includes Improted ( Jem Graphophonc , one
extra loud alumnlum Reproducer , one 10-inch horn , one Heating Tnhc. Ucst Uxhl-
bltton

-
Records ( musical or talking ) r a dozen , -12c each.

Slot Country dealers will find n verlt.iMc gold mine in our two new slot
machines , The "Ideal" Gr.iphophone $ ao and wonderful "Ray"-
Klnetojcope (or moving picture machine ) $15 , operates automatic-

ally , requires no attention whatever, can hu pUced on lop of show case or counter Machines pay for them
selves in two weeks. The Kinctoscopc doc :, for the eye what the Grajihoihunc| docs for the ear. Ob-

jects
-

act and move as if alive. Reproduces In miniature the same siiljjccts as the large hundred dollar
Moving Picture Machines. The parlor "Kay" Movinp Picture Machine , three bells with each, machine.

Send us gl and we will send you cither machine by Kx | rebS C. U. U . subject to examination II found
exactly as represented and entirely satisfactory in <:vcry way , pay the nnent our price , less the f I sent with
order. Complete new Illiutraled Uiiiettnuvu , Or.t.ti| ( pfionr and Record Catalogue , containing lull descrip-
tion

¬

of large exhibition show outfits , ranging from /IO to fHfl , sent lice on request

Harger& Blisli , Western SellliiK Agts. 904-910 Main St. , Dubuquc , Iowa
l H H aai MHni Box H. 100

* LARGEST CIRCULATION Of ALL
POLITICAL PAI'Lftr IN THE WEST

Always AmericanAlways Republican
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE HEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of Its columns is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It is Interesting to the
children fis well as the parents.

INTER OCRAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while ItTHE to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and give- its
readers the txrt and .- blest discussions of all questions of th : day, it Is in

full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses

literature and politics from the Western standpoint. jtjsj&jXjSi'jjj *

$ J.OOPRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEARJ.OO-

J
<

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS ! S EXCLUSIVE. *
Price of Doily by mall $100 per year
I'rlce ol .Sunday by mall $2 00 per year
Dally und Sunday by mull $6 00 per j ear

II t


